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Application
Pump is intended Íot installation into a wď pit in expIosive
tisk environments, into the zone í, accotding to the
Dzech Standaro čstt 33232oand Íot insta|Iation in mines
whete methane may be Íound. It has proved successÍuI
in drainage at every workp|ace suÍÍered Írom seepage,
inrush, Í|ooding, and so on. However, this pump is intended
name|y pro workp|aces suÍÍered Írom Í|ammab|e gases in

mines, tunnels, geological survey, etc. A pumped liquid
may contain abrasive particles, that is, sand, mud, coal
dust, chips, and so on amounting to 30 percent oÍ a pumped
liquid mass. Maximum grain size of solids 5 mm, max.
densiý oÍ a pumped Iiquid 1 ,150 kg.m{, max. temperature
oÍ a |iquid may be 40 'C and pH 5-B.

Design
Pump is oÍ a submersibIe centriÍugal single-stage type,
being provided with a mu|ti-vane impe||er oÍ c|ose coup|ed
arrangement, with a canned electric motor being cooled
with a pumped Iiquid. ExpIosion-prooÍ workmanship Eexd|/
ll8T6 - a fixed closure, according to the Czech Standards
Čsrv rru 500.14 and 50018.

Hydtau|ic pails being subjected to abrasive eÍÍects oÍ soIids
in a pumped liquid are protected by a rubber layer.
Against penetration of water Írom the hydrauIic part the
motor is protected by a pair oÍ mechanica| sea|s being
cooIed and Iubricated by oi| Íi||ing.

Material options
- castings mostly cast iron 422420
- shaÍt, nuts, bo|ts .,.. corrosion-prooÍ stee|
- hydrauIic parts .'.....rubberized, using abrasion-prooÍrubber

Discharge
Pump discharge is provided with a neck quick coupler 75
or hose socket 75.

Main peÍÍo]mance data

Pump-set control
To control and protect the pump it is necessary to use a
device conÍormab|e to demands Íor its |ocation.
More detailed information are given in Operation Instructions.
SuppIiers oÍ devices in exp|osion-proof versions:
e.g. Genezis.r.o., Šumperk, Ex-Techník s.r.o., Ostrava, Gares
s.r.o. Brno, and so on,

Accessories
As an integra| part oÍ every pUmp de|ivery the Ío|lowing
accessory may be Íound

a) Basic accessory
- seven-core cab|e is de|ivered in |ength oÍ 50 m; it conÍorms

to requirements Íor best mechanica| ruggedness, when
using in industrial construction works, opencut mining
(in quarries), as well as in mining (underground).
Outer mant|e is oi|-prooÍ, according to DIN VDE 0472.

- Fire discharge hose DN 75 oÍ po|yamide Íibre with interna|

rubber |iner, in |ength of 10 m or in mu|tip|es oÍ 10 m on
the customer wish, inc|usive oÍ a quick coup|er.

b) Assembly tools
- hook spanner Íor a quick coupIer oÍ a discharge hose
- barrel soanner with handles
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Pump totaI perÍormance characteristic is given in the
inÍormative chart.
InÍormative entire characteristics O-H, Q-P conÍorms to
pumping c|ean water oÍ densiý P = 1,000 kg.m-.. With rising
density of a pumped liquid the power input P, may increase.
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Rate oÍ f|ow 0,
Delivery head H

Pump-set power input P,,,,
Speed n

Voltage - as standard U

- on request U

Thermal receptor - disconnecting
contact
Frequency f
Cut-out current
Cut-out current I

Short-circuit current lk

lnsulation and covering class
Cab le

Maximum submersion
Pump weight without accessory
Max. temperature oÍ a pumped |iquid

9.55 l.sj
'16.9 m

4KW
2,870 min'1

500 v
400 v

2.5 A, 250 V

50 HZ

5.6 A Íor 500 V
7AÍor400V

404
F, IP 68

NSSHÓu J 7x1.5
10m
56 kg

40'c



Version 1

Neck quick coupler 75

Section through pump

Pump dimensions

107 - Discharge casing'113 Bush
115.1 Discharge elbow
115.2 - Discharge elbow 75
143 - Suction strainer
149 - DifÍuser
151 - Mantle
1 60 - Bush cap
162 - Suction cover
230 - lmpeller
7,rn - lnrnrprhperinn
7,r1 - llnnor horrinnvPyv. wvq,,,,v
360 - Bearing cover
412.1 - Ring 210 x 5
433.1 - Mechanical seal Crane
433.2 - Mechanical seal Crane
576 - Hand le

719 - Hose
739 - Coupling
805.1 - Electric motor
805.2 Electric motor
811 - Statortube
812 Terminal board cover
818 - Rotor
824 Cable
828 . Rubber liner oÍ bushing
829 - Clamplng ring

835 - Terminal board

Version 1

Neck quick coupler 75

Version 2

Hose socket 75
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